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contains' regulatory documents having general applicability and legal effect- most of which are

iTederil Regulations, which I* published under 50 tWes pursuant to. 44 U.S.C. 1510. A

Title 7—AgriduKure .

CHAFPER^ MARKET-
INQ .SERVICE (MARKETING ..AGREE-
MENTS- AND ORDERS; FRUITS, VE6E-

department of
ASgfCULTURE -

P*i|fc;i2*--FRESH PRUNES GROWN lN
DESIGNATED COUNTIES IN WASHING-
TON AND IN UMATICLA COUNTY,

Rate of Assessment, and
IfpiydVer of Funds

This document authorizesexpenses of

the Wtehingfon-Qteg Fresh Prune
Markettb? Cozz^tt^> ;under Marketing
OnlCT^df 924^ fliicil: pe?-

rIod;;at $16,275 and prescribes that each

died as his pro rata :share of :Such ex-
penses. Unexpended assessment Income
fronjll^^ over as a
comi&lttee reserve/: “ v "1 - :'.

..

Notice was published in. the July 0,

1974, issue of theJWeral Register (39

FR; 25223) that consideration,was being
gtyes^i&jpxbpo expenses

fhdngkofi^c^n^^a&^Smeht
31 •

1 975, add carryover of unexpended
fund*? pmsuantftqi$^
ment and Ch^er^NdJ 9^ Part
984) j

regulating the handling of fresh
prunes grbTO ih designated counties in
Wfohlrigfcon and In Umatilla r County,

-

Qregohi effeettve applicable

Agreement
v
Act/6f 1937/£»Iamended .(7

TJJB.G. 601-374) . This v notice afforded
. ihtferort^vp^^ unM Jt^ 29^ i.974, to

submit vnritteh data, -idews,'or aigumehts
in connection with Bald proposals; None
were received. -

After consideration of all relevant mat-
ters presented. Including rthe proposals
set^fprtft in such notice which' were sub-
mitted by the Washington-Oregon Fresh
Prune.MaAetfoigCom^ (established
pursuant to i^d^iz^lceting agreeinent
and: order) , it Is -hereby found and der' -

termlned that:

§ 924.214 : Expenses, rale of assessment,
and farryoYcr of rmexpended ’ assess*
ment:funds.

(a) . Expenses. Expenses that are
reasonable and ; likely to be Incurred by
the ?• Washlnedoh-br^ Fresh Prune
Marketing Comiidttee during the period
April '1, 1974, ffiough March 3 1 , 1975,
will amount to $16,275. •

.

•

’

•

(b) Rate of assessment. The rate of
assessment for said period, payable by
each handler in accordance with $ 924.41,
is fixed at $0.80 per ton of fresh prunes.

•(c)- Carryover of unexpended funds.

Unexpended assessment funds in excess
of expenses incurred during the fiscal

year ended March 31, 1974, will be carried
oyer as a reserve in accordance with
§ 924.42 of said marketing agreementand
order.

"

It is hereby further found that good
cause exists for not postponing the ef-

fective date; hereof until 30 days after
publication in the Federal Register (5

U.S.C; 553) in that (1) Shipments of the
current crop of fresh prunes grown in
the designated production area are now
beingmade; (2) the relevant provisions
of said marketing agreement and this

part require that the rate of assessment
herein' fixed shall be applicable to all

assessable prunes handled during the
'aforesaid period; and (3 ) such period
began on April 1, 1974, and said rate of
assessment will automatically apply to all

such prunes beginning with such date.

(Sees. 1-19, 48 Stat. 31, as amended; 7 LLS.C.
001—674)

%
Dated: July 31, 1974.

Charles R. Brader,
Deputy Director, Fruit arid

Vegetable Division, Agricul-
tural Marketings Service.

( FRri>oc.74-17789 Filed Sr-2-74; 8:46 am]

Tide 9—^Animals and Animal Products

CHAPTER I—ANIMAL AND PLANT HEALTH
INSPECTION SERVICE, DEPARTMENT *•

OE AGRICULTURE > .

SUBCHAPTER A—APilMAL WELFARE

PART 2—REGULATIONS

License Fees and Denial of Applications

Statement of considerations. The Act
of August 24, 1966 (Pub. L. 89-544) was
amended by the Animal Welfare Act of
1970 (Pub. Li.-: 91-579) .. The regulations
and standards to implehient such, legis-

lative amendments were published as
miscellaneous ; amendments in the I^d-t
eral Register on December 24; 1971- (36
FR 24917-24927).
Many persons and organizations have

expressed .objections concerning the li-

'

cense fees established by the Depart-
ment under the authority of the Labo-
ratory Animal Welfare Act of 1966' as
amended by the Animal Welfare Act of
1970 and set forth in § 2.6 of the regula-
tions issued thereunder (9, CFR 2.6) .

Primarily, objections-have been raised in
regard to the method of establishing
these fees, the amount of fees, and the
failure to differentiate between a breeder
who raises animals for sale and a dealer
who purchases animals for wholesale or
retail sale purposes.

Since the inception of i the Animal
Welfare program in 1967, the Depart-
ment has issued a license to any appli-
cant vwhen the requirements of § 8 2.1, 2.2,

and 2.3 of the regifiatibns'have been met
and the .applicant’s premises, facilities, -

and equipment comply with the stand-
aids.- •/ '

j.
• .

The Department believes that, under
the Animal Welfare Act", it! is responsible
for the humane care and handling of
.animals including the responsibility to
deny an applicant;, a license when the
Secretary finds after opportunity for
hearing that the applicant is unfit' to be
licensed. K >

In light'of the above-mentioned indus-
try comments on annual fees and the
need to deny a license under certain cir- -

cumstances, on April 1, 1974, there was
published in the Federal Register (39
FR 11921-11922) , a notice with respect
to proposed amendments to §§ 2.4, 2.6,

2.7 and the addition of a new § 2.11 to
Part 2, Subchapter A, Chapter I,: Title 9,

Code of Federal Regulations. Such notice
gave interested persons until May 17,

1974j to. submit written data, views, or
arguments concerning the proposed
amendments: • '. 11

Forty written comments submitted by
members of the i>et industry, organiza-
tions representing all facets of the pet
industry, and publishers of pet industry
publications were received by the Depart-
ment. The contents of the comments
supported the proposal on denial of li-

cense and requested a reduction in license

fees for Class “A” and Class “B” dealers
as proposed.
Department employees have partici-

pated in group meetings of members of
the pet industry to. discuss the proposed
amendments. The consensusof people
attending the meetings was to favor the
proposed rulemaking as published in the
Federal Register.

After due consideration of all relevant
material, including .that submitted in

connection with such notice/, the pro-
posal is hereby adopted with a minor
change in paragraph (b) (2) of § 2.6 for
consistency and clarity.

This revision of regulations set forth
in Fart 2 shall not affect the annual li-

censetfees payable to-the Department on
anniversary dates prior to "the effective

date of this revision: The effective date
of this revision wifi be thirty days after
^publication in the Federal Register. For
example : if the -publication date were
July 1, the effective date would: be
July 31. Annual fees due on anniversary
dates falling before the. effective date
will be subject to the existing regula-
tions in Part 2 now in effect. .

.

'
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Accordingly, Part 2, Title] 9, Code of

Federal Regulations, is amended in the

following respects: ;

§ 2.4 [Amended]

- Paragraph 1.

ing the word “and** brfore *^40? to"

serting a comma in ilito thereof and by
adding ““and 2:11,” ftfter *2.16.” 7

Par. 2. In § 2.6 paragraph (b) (2) is

amended by ~ deletings. ** (3)! and (4) 7

therein apd inserting **(4) and (5)” fo
lieu, thereof and redesignating the jpara-
graph as (b) (3) ; present paragraphs
(b) (3) , (b> (4) , and (b) (5) are redesig-

nated as paragraphs (b) (4) ,j
(b)(5) , and

(b) (6) respectively; and paragraphs
(b)(1) and (b) (4) (redefotoatod as
(b)(5) in this proposal) are amended
and a new paragraph (b> (2) is added to
read as follows: 1

§ 2.6 Animal fees;
licenses.

and tcrawnation -t>£

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Table 1—-Dealers and Operators or an
Auction SfitB '/--*: '«£

fhrii'] Bdtnrtw

latton of any provisions of the Act, the
regulations, or standards, which pre-

hot^^ibi^h s^jecti of an

apoa , ...
io,ooo_^..^
25,000 .... .....
5O.P00 ....
100,000.^

$500

- 10,00* •

25; 000 .

v50(
000

ioo;ooo

' - is

100
280
300

. 600

:

1 ;

(Par. 4. 8 2.6(e) is amended to read as
fallows: . - V-

1 ' * •- * • Ts *

. (b)(1) Except as provided in para-"

graphs (b)(4) and (5), the annnal fee
for a Class “A" dealer shad be basedon
50 percent of the total gross amount, ex-,
pressed in dollars, derived from the sale

of animals to research facilities, dialers;
exhibitors, retail.pet stores, and persons
for use as pets;' directiy or

j

through ah
auction sale, by the dealer dr applicant
during his preceding business year (cal-

endar or fiscal) in the case of a person
who operated during such a year.

”

(2) Except: as provided in paragraph
(b) (4) and (5), the «mual fee for a
Class “Bw deafer shall be estoMtohed by
calculating the toted amount received
from the sale of anfanata [to research
facilities, dealers, exhibitors, retail pet
stares, and persons for use las pets, di-
rectly or tiirou^ an auction sale, during
his preceding business year (calendar or
fiscal) less the amount paid forsuehani-
mals, bythe dealer or applicant. This net
difference, exclusive of other oasts, shall

be the figure used to deteimine the li-

cense fee of sodi Class "B" duller or ap-
plicant for a Class **B7 license.

m . * * m
'

*

(5) In the case of an applicant for a
license as a dealer or operator of an auc-
tion sale who did not operate for at least

six months during bis preceding business
year, the annual fee wfflhe based on the
anticipated yearly dollaramountofbusi-
ness, as provided in subparagraphs
Ob) (1), (2) , and (3) of this paragraph,
derived from the salaof animals to re-
search facilities, dealers, exhibitors, re-
tail pet stores, and persons for use as
pets, directly or through an auction sale.

* • * m m

^ Par. 3. Table 1 of $ 2.6(c) is amended
toread as foHows:

(e) In any situation In which a li-

censed dealerhr operator of an auction 1

sale shallOhave demonstrated in writing
to the satisfaction of the Secretary that ,

he has good reason tolteUeve' tha^
lar ainount of business, upon which the;
lii^nse fee is baaed, for the forthcoming
business year will be less fofofoe pre-
vious business yea*, . then ifo estimated -

dollar amount of business shall be used
for computing the license fee for the
forthcoming business year: Provided,
however. That if such dollar^ amount,
upon whichfoe license fee is beaed, for
that year dbesto fact exceed^^
estimated. the difTerenoe to amoimt of
the fee {H^^aiid that which was due
based upon such actual dollar business
upon which the license fee is baaed, shall
be payable to addition to the required
annual fee fair the next subsequent year,
on the anniversary date of his license
as prescribed in this section.

|

Par. 5. § 2.7(b) is amended to read:

§ 2.7 Annn«l report by Bccmbm.

!
* • •

|

(h) A person licensed as a dealer shall

set forth in his annual report the doliar

amount of business, upon which the h-
cenae ffois based, from the sale of ani-

mals by the licensee to foscarch facto-

ries, dealers. exhibitors, retail pet stores,

and persanfofor use as pets, directly or
through an auction sale, by the licensee

during the preceding,business year (cal-

endar dr fiscal) and such other infor-

mation as^msy be required thereon.

*
,
^

i

Par. w. A new 8 2.11

§|Ali Denial of

I A license win be issued to-any applicant
when the requirements of if 2.1, 22, and
2|3 have been met; however,ir the Secre-
tary has reason to beiifore that the ap-
plicant is unfit to engage to the activity

which application has been madeW
of^the fact that the applicant

2 years prior to filixtg the ap-
plication engaged in any activityin vio-

» -atoiinijgtoative proceeding under the Act

'

rfototfogfofoefintop^^
agalnstfoeapplicant, foj;.fomtoforfofov

:
prbctedihg shall fo promptly instituted

;-afooppbrtuhi^^^a hea^^
;
ahce wwith the rules of practice under
the Act. for the purpose of the applicant
shoeing cause why the application for
ficezise should not bedenied: l|Ci:the event
it is; determined; ^e ^pphcs^OTi
should be denied, the applicant shall not
teprecluckkifr^ applying for a

' license after foii^ifowF ^ 'frbmJ;th^
< tl»^ tho,aPPlici^

(Secs. 3 and 21, 80. Stat. 361 as amended, 80
E*&S$& l TJJafo 2133, 3151; 37 FBr28464,
2««77;3aFB19141^t v ;

Effective date. The foregoing amend-
ments shah~become effective September
4, 19T42 ' 0

'

' -v

It does not appear that farther public
participation in this ,rulemaking pro-
ceeding would make additional relevant
Information / available to the Depart-
ment.
Thercfor^ undor the administrative

procedure provisions in 5 TJJ3LC. 553, ft

. is found upon good cause that notice and
other public procedure with respect to
the amendments are Impracticable and
Unnecessary. j ^ ^

Done at Washington, D.C. this 31st
day ofJuly 1974.

J. M. Hejx.
Deputy Administrator, Veteri~

ruury Services, Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Serv-
ice.

(PR Doc.74—17788 Filed 8^3-74:6 :4fi*mj^ '

Tide12—Banks and Banking

CHAPTER I—BUREAU OF THE COMP-
TROELER OF THE CURRENCY, DEPART-
MENT OF THE TREASURY

PART 9—FlDUaARY POWERS OF NA<
110NAL BANKS AND COLLECTIVE IN-

VESTMENT FUNDS
Miscellaneous Amendments

This fyrnpn rimpnt. differs from the pub-
the authority conferred in section l(j)

of Pub;H 87-722, TO Stat. 668, 12 UJS.C.
92a Tfotice of foe proposed ^nikanatog
was pubitSied in Vos Federal Register
on April 24, 19741A number of comments
weto received following pchlicatlon vaa&

have been given consideratioii.

This amehdmet differs from the prd>-

lifoed proposed amendment in that It

does not include one of tte proposals
which was published tor- comment. The
amendment of 5 9.7 is being given fur-
ther study. That proposal would have
required TmtHnahn.1 Ttfurkn tn establish pro-
cedures to^^

ensure that investment deci-
sions of trust departments are not based

led to read;
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